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Pains, like labour pains, with hsmorrhage, 
point to threatened abortion. 

I n  hydatidiform mole the patient passes 
blood and cysts, has ain in the back, and on 
external esamination !heruterus is found to be 
large and soft. 

Tuba1 gestat.ion is often only detected when 
the tube ruptures, when there is intense pain, 
with the usual signs of internal hsmorrhage 
and collapse. 

I n  the later montlhs, h~emorrhage, with littde 
or no pain, is caused either by placenta pravia 
or by the detachment of the placenta by a fall 
or blow or other cause. Or symptoms of 
collapse, with little appartnt hsemorrhage, and 
.a hard, distended uterus, signify intra-uterine 
bleeding, a condition of grave danger. 

There are many .lesser disorders, as disturb- 
ances of digestion, anorexia, insomnia, depres- 
&ion; etc., which are mostly of nervous origin, 

: and disappear on the termination of pregnancy. 
Women suffering from any chronio disease, 

‘as of heart, lungs, or kidneys, usually have 
exaggerated symptoms. 

We also highly commend the papers of the 
‘following competitors :-Miss .E. Islip, Miss G. 
le Geyt, Miss Gladys Tatham, Miss Robinson, 
Miss O’Shea, Miss Bleazby, Miss F. Shep- 
p a d ,  Miss M. A. Jacomb Hood, Miss T. Fel- 
lows, Miss C. Tane, and Miss S. Macdermott. 

Miss Islip mentions chorea (St. Vitus’ 
dance) as not unfrequently met with as a com- 
plication of pregnancy. There is nearly always 
a pevious history of chorea, and often of 
chorea and rheumatism combined. It is more 
common in a first than in a subsequent preg- 
nancy,. and nearly always appears during the 
first six months of pregnancy. Miscarriage 
may result or the patient may become ex- 
hausted by the violence of the movements, and 
induction< of labour may be required. 

Insanity of pregnancy appears, as a rule, 
sfter the sixth month. It is more frequent in 
prima gravids, and is, as a rule, melancliolic 
in type. The p-atient is very depressed and 
sleeps badly. I n  some cases there is a marked 
tendency to suicide. Recovery usually takes 
place soon after delivery. Insanity of preg- 
nancy is more likely to occur in single women, 

Miss le Geyt writes that cqnplications in 
pregnancy most comnponly arise from the pres- 
sure of the enlarging uterus on the surround- 
ing organs,.and the high state of tension of the 
nervous system durisg the nine months. 
‘ In cases where heartb disease has existed 

previously the greater strain thrown on the 
organ may havo serious effects, 

. 

‘Fturses anb tbe mattonar 
3nsurance 33111. 

No time has been lost by the Committee 
appointed to deal with the National Insurance 
Bill a t  the Nurses’ Meeting on the 10th inst. 
Meetings were held on the 14th and 19th inst, 
and it was arranged at  the first t h t  the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer should bc re- 
quested to receive a deputation of iiurscx to 
lay their case before him, and specially to urge 
 lie, oniission of the woi+ds, Clause 8, Section 
7; Sub-section (e), that no bisured per- 
son shall be entitled “ to sickness benefit or 
disablement benefit during any period when 
he.k provided with boaid and lodging by his 
employer.” Thus amended the Bill would not 
deprive numesa of the insurance money clue to 
them when ill if they were cared for in hos- 
pitals and convalescent homes. 

The question of a, Nurses’ Friendly Society 
tvas also discussed. 

The following letter was sent to the Chan- 
cellor of the Exchequer :- 
To i7tc n i g h t  Hon. Dnaid Zlol~d Georgr, X.P.,  

C7ianceZlor of the  Exchcqwr.  
srn,-At a public meeting of trained nurses, 

held in London on July loth, t<o consider the 
National Insurance Bill IS it affects hospital 
mrses, it was unanimously considered that the 
Bill, as a t  present framed, mould, if it becomes 
law, affect then1 mast injuriously. 
-4 Committee was therefore appointed by the 

meeting to take any necessary action for the pro- 
tection of .the nurc5es’ interests. 

This Committee mould consider it a great privi- 
lege if you would raceive a small Deputation of 
experts upon this question, so that  me may plead 
with you for amendments t o  the Bill which mill 
remove the principal disabilities, feeling sure that 
you mill accord to a claw of women, whose worlr 
is of such importance to the community, every 
CGnSidkrahiOn possible. 

Nurses axe in  a unique pOSifiQn in  Tegard to 
provision for sickness an& invaliaity, (as, if thry 
become ill while ill the service of a hospital, it is 
customary for %hem f o  receive board, lodging, 
wpshing, salary, and the very best gratuitous medi- 
cal treatment and skilled nursing. 

There are also free convalescent homes in  which 
they can be reoeived to complete their recovery. 

An allowanc2 of 7s. 6d. a meek, t o  which they 
themselves ,are compulsory contributors, would be 
poor compensation for  these substantial benefits. 
Most nurses ase dependent on this profession for 
self-support, and have not homes t o  which they can 
yeturn during sioliness and invalidity. 

Nurses moslring outside hospitals have also ex- 
ceptional opportunities at present €or free hos- 
pital treatment:, and g ~ n e ~ o n s  attention from the  
Fcclical profession, but it is unlilrely these privi- 
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